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mapping the 

human heart 

a heart and vascular program, to be truly great, demands 

a focused attention on every point along the way — from 

research, to diagnosis, to treatment, to lasting outcomes. 

mcLaren northern michigan leads the way in advanced 

cardiovascular care and, as a recognized leader,  

continues to guide advancements in the field. 
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to be a truly great 

cardiovascular program, 

to earn the recognition 

of peers in the field, and 

to maintain a reputation 

throughout the state 

and the nation, mcLaren 

northern michigan fully 

accepts the responsibilities 

of leadership. these 

responsibilities will 

guide the way for future 

advancements in heart  

and vascular care. 

Louis Cannon, md, fsCai, faCa, fCCp, faCC, faCp, has been 
repeatedly honored as a leading interventional cardiologist. 

author of over 200 medical publications and two united 
states medical device patents, dr. Cannon serves on strategic 

advisory boards for several fortune 500 companies, as well 
as many medical technology companies. mcLaren northern 

michigan proudly recognizes dr. Cannon for his significant 
contributions to heart and vascular health.



EXPERIENCE: IN RETROSPECT
an annual report is an opportunity to view the data, examine parts of the whole, and meet the individuals and the teams that make an organization 
work. at mcLaren northern michigan, we are particularly interested in looking back, in examining the record of our efforts, and reviewing the 
decisions — and their results — that move us forward. in this report, you will find the charts, the graphs, and the statistics that informed decisions, 
but perhaps most importantly, the reader is introduced to our cohort, the foundation of all that we do in the pursuit of excellence.

AN INSPIRATION THAT BECAME RESPONSIBILITY
the heart and Vascular Center at mcLaren northern michigan is now internationally recognized for excellence, publications, and leading 
edge research. research here started as a high aspiration; it is now both well-established and well-regarded, and the inspiration is now a 
responsibiLity. we recruited top tier colleagues, pursued clinical trials and research opportunities, and continued to provide the latest technology 
and techniques. as a result, we are a regional leader in advanced cardiovascular care with state, national, and international recognition. our stemi 
program, with its emphasis on fine-tuned response times, has made our door-to-balloon times a standard others strive to meet. our cardiothoracic 
specialists continue to surpass national benchmarks, and our electrophysiology team has successfully performed hundreds of advanced hybrid 
ablations as well as complex pacemaker and defibrillator implants. although we are one of the smallest hospitals in the world to be performing 
taVr (transcatheter aortic valve replacement), our data suggests that others can learn a lot from us. our vascular treatments include nationally and 
internationally accepted protocols and best practices, plus individualized consultations show positive results, from surgical to medication-based. 

REACHING OUT AND ACROSS THE REGION
bringing quality health care to the entire region requires foresight and planning, in treatment, education, and prevention. our mobile diagnostic 
unit reaches patients for testing and follow-up appointments without the necessity of travelling to petoskey. outreach efforts include careful study 
of demographics to reach the target population for a number of heart health-related topics. our facility, together with our affiliates, makes us a 
powerful advocate for all health-related issues.

EFFORT DOES NOT GO UNNOTICED
finally, our efforts and our reputation garner attention, plus the accolades and awards that accompany it. from community recognition, to individual 
honors, from educating physicians around the world on the latest cardiovascular techniques to state and national commendations, our pursuit of 
excellence does not go unnoticed. we are mcLaren northern michigan — some may consider us small, but no one can disagree with the impact we 
are making throughout the world in the treatment and care of cardiovascular diseases. we are quality. and we make a difference in heart health.

Louis a. Cannon, md, fsCai, faCa, fCCp, faCC, faCp, interventional CardioVascular specialist
senior program direCtor, heart and VasCuLar 
president, the CardiaC & VasCuLar researCh Center of northern miChigan 

to our friends and CoLLeagues 

iN tHe MedicaL coMMuNity
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Gretchen Lamarche rn, ba, bsn
stemi Coordinator



cardioLogy

the 

beating heart 

heart health is the focus of mcLaren northern michigan 

cardiologists. interventional tests and treatments, proven drug 

therapies, guided lifestyle changes, and rapid response to 

emergency events ensure optimal patient outcomes.
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“Optimal STEMI care 
involves more than 
minimizing reperfusion time. 
Evidence-based adjunctive 
pharmacology, education in 
healthy lifestyle changes, and 
attention to details are all 
necessary to achieve positive 
outcomes and to optimize 
the patient experience. We 
pride ourselves on providing 
every facet of STEMI care and 
delivering with a caring and 
gentle hand.”

— jason ricci md
 interVentionaL   
 CardioLogist

stemi initiative focuses on 

eduCation and 
CommuniCation
in a coordinated effort to improve outcomes in st elevation myocardial 
infarction (stemi) patients, mcLaren northern michigan has revitalized 
its stemi program with new initiatives and intensified focus under the 
direction of interventional Cardiologist Jason ricci, md. “our heart and 
Vascular Center has earned a reputation for excellence through initiatives 
like this, and our large geographic area demands it,” he explains.

stemi Coodinator gretchen Lamarche, rn, ba, bsn, is tasked with 
synchronizing the program. “the impetus behind the stemi program 
is to improve door-to-door balloon times, especially with patients from 
referring hospitals,” she says. “to that end, we have combined current 
best practices with strong overall efforts in communication, education,  
and feedback.”



open ChanneLs
educational outreach in stemi protocol includes emergency medical services (ems) 
staff and other first responders in the field, plus emergency department (ed) staff in 
referring facilities such as Cheboygan, Charlevoix, gaylord, newberry, and alpena, plus 
war memorial in sault ste. marie. goals are based upon mission: Lifeline, a project of 
the american heart association, to establish guidelines and standardize responses for 
both ems and ed personnel. ricci and Lamarche conduct educational presentations and 
training at facilities and ems units, detailing preferred protocols. “we outline the data 
needed from our referring hospitals,” she says. “we review preferred drug protocols such 
as adjunctive antiplatelet therapy with fibrinolysis, plavix guidelines for lytic patients, 
and reperfusion therapy, for example, among other recommendations. opening these 
channels of communication is proving to be beneficial with positive patient outcomes.”  

sharing the resuLts
perhaps most significantly, a follow-up report of individual patient data is shared with 
all personnel involved. the report covers the timeline and outcomes starting when the 
patient makes first ems contact, presents in ed, and is stabilized and transferred to 
petoskey, up to and including discharge. director of emergency services and trauma 
program manager for war memorial hospital pat hirt, rn, credits the stemi program 
with improved pCi times. “in a rural area such as ours, decreasing time to reperfusion is 
crucial,” she says. “ongoing education of the ed staff and physicians has improved our 
door-to-drug times, and now we are working toward a 30-minute goal.” she continues, 
“gretchen Lamarche has done a great job of providing feedback to help us understand 
how we are meeting core measures. we are always aware of our goals, but having 
additional education supports improvement.”
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Code stemi

GOal 
to standardize care of the 

stemi patient through 
education and data collection.

MISSIOn 
to reduce mortality and 

morbidity of stemi  
patients and to improve  

overall quality of care.
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2015 data

door-to-baLLooN 
45.5% Less TIME  

than bmC2 goal of 90 minutes.  
mcLaren northern michigan  

experienced a median of 49 minutes.*
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McLaren Northern Michigan Statewide Data BMC2 Goal (< 90 minutes)

McLaren Northern Michigan Statewide Data BMC2 Goal (< 90 minutes)

from Left to right:
CardioLogist duane schuiL md, phd
mediCaL assistant sue manzer ma

* BMC2  
(Blue Cross Blue Shield  

of Michigan Cardiovascular  
Consortium) Data

registry partiCipation furthers improVement

in 2015, mcLaren northern michigan worked toward 2016 participation in the american College of 
Cardiology’s action registry, an outcomes-based quality improvement program focused exclusively 
on stemi patients. action registry participants, limited to just 1,000 facilities nationwide, benefit 
from real-time quarterly reporting to decrease the incidence of procedural complications, identify 
opportunities for improvement, and showcase areas of excellence. “the registry’s collected 
data shows strengths and weaknesses, and will help us to identify areas where we can grow and 
improve,” says stemi Coordinator gretchen Lamarche, rn, ba, bsn. “for example, our average 
door-to-balloon times for 2014 and 2015 were well below the < 90- or < 120-minute goal set by 
mission: Lifeline and the < 90-minute goal set by bmC2. our efforts in education, communication, 
feedback, and data collection are paying off.” she continues, “this communication alleviates 
emergency department time, allowing patients to move directly from ems to the cath lab. our 
patients come from 22 counties, and we must focus our efforts on those patient outcomes.  
after all, time is muscle.”



ahead of national averages for advanced procedures:

radiaL artery Catheterization
radial arterial catheterization, rapidly becoming the 

procedure of choice for many cardiologists nationwide, 
is routinely performed at mcLaren northern michigan. 

traditionally, the femoral artery was used for 
catheterization because of its size and proximity to 

the heart, but using the radial artery provides distinct 
advantages: it decreases internal bleeding, reduces risk 

of complications, lessens recovery time, and shortens 
hospital stays. “there are certainly cases in which 

the femoral approach is necessary,” says Cardiologist 
harry Colfer, md, “but the radial procedure is more 

comfortable for patients and shows improved recovery 
outcomes. we are pleased to offer this procedure  

to our regional population.”

cto
1.5%

ventricular 
assist device
0.9% 

pci 
33.1%

diagnostic
64.5%

Impella® and TandemHeart® technology are used in high acuity patients 
undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), as well as in those 
treated for acute myocardial infarction and decompensated heart failure. These 
temporary ventricular assist devices can be used as short-term heart failure 
solutions, allowing the heart to rest following traumatic episodes or prior to 
complicated procedures such as open heart surgery or heart transplant.

 1317 diagnostic 

 675 pci  

 31 cto 

 19 ventricular assist device
  (Impella®/TandemHeart®)

66% more
Radial Procedures than u.s. averages
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“The traditional femoral 
approach is often chosen by 
physicians because it is the 

more familiar procedure, 
but here at Mclaren 

northern Michigan we are 
experienced in the radial 

approach. Offering radial 
catheterization right here at 

home is a definitive benefit 
to our patients.” 

— harry coLfer md  
CardioLogist 
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steven wayne avery muLti VesseL disease
rudyard, michigan, resident

Playing golf “every other day” 
at the Sault Ste. Marie Country Club.



the upper and Lower peninsuLa ConneCtion  

partnership between michigan’s peninsulas:

it  takes a team
art Van employee steven wayne avery spent much of his time making deliveries to Canada 
from the store in sault ste. marie, but on this lucky day, avery was close-by, delivering a 
loveseat to a home in rudyard. “it was just a normal work day,” he says, until he collapsed 
with sudden cardiac arrest. “it was like when you bend over to pick something up and become 
light-headed after standing up too quickly.” avery was out for about 13 minutes, during which 
time his life was saved by the homeowners, a prison guard and a registered nurse. the couple 
applied Cpr for the duration, taking turns when one became tired. “a typical individual might 
not be able to sustain Cpr for that long, so it was very fortunate that both homeowners had 
Cpr training,” explains Clinical education specialist, sheryl hitsman, bsn, rn-bC. avery 
was defibrillated by ems staff, and he was awake and breathing independently when he was 
transported to war memorial hospital in sault ste. marie, a mcLaren northern michigan 
exclusive cardiac services partner. 

after he was stabilized and transferred to petoskey, a diagnostic catheterization and 
intervention by Cardiologist duane schuil, md, phd, revealed multi vessel disease. this 
diagnosis combined with a transient ischemic attack (tia) post-catheterization meant that 
avery was too high risk for open heart bypass surgery. electrophysiologist naomi overton, md, 
then implanted a pacemaker. over the next three months, interventional Cardiologist Jason 
ricci, md, inserted three stents. now, avery is feeling great and golfing every other day.  
“i’ve got to do something other than mowing the lawn,” he laughs.

“For over 15 years, the Sault Ste. 
Marie community has benefited 

from the relationship with 
Mclaren northern Michigan. Our 

goal at War Memorial Hospital 
is to achieve door-to-EKG within 
10-minutes to quickly evaluative 

at-risk patients who may be in 
need of transfer to Petoskey. 

Education is key, both internally 
and throughout the community.” 

Dr. Doghmi offers an annual 
prevention lecture to the Sault 

Ste. Marie-area residents.

— waLeed doGhmi md 
CardioLogist 

war memorial hospital

 > Patient Steven Wayne Avery — sudden cardiac arrest 
 > EMS — transport to war memorial hospital

 > War Memorial Hospital — patient stabilized and prepared for transport

 > EMS — transported to mclaren northern michigan-petoskey campus

 > Duane Schuil, MD, PhD — diagnostic catheterization/surgical consult

 > Naomi Overton, MD — implanted pacemaker

 > Jason Ricci, MD — coronary and carotid stenting 
 > Patient Steven Wayne Avery — golfing with grandchildren
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from Left to right:
chris akins MD — Cardiothoracic surgeon

marti Linn PA-C 
jeff fox PA-C 



cardiotHoracic surgery

a course of action 

for eVery patient

nationally and internationally ranked cardiothoracic surgeons 

use their combined skills to create individualized treatments 

based on established protocols and advanced research. 
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“Our surgical program pays 
close attention to innovations 
and advancements in 
cardiovascular care, specifically 
in procedures and devices 
as they become available. 
These efforts have made us 
a recognized regional heart 
and vascular center, and have 
allowed our patients close 
access to technology  
previously found only in  
much larger facilities.”

— j.d. taLbott do
 CardiothoraCiC surgeon

preparing for new technology:

the sutureLess VaLVe
patients with aortic valve disease have a new alterative thanks to the approval of the 
edwards Lifesciences intuity sutureless valve, a stent-mounted prostheses, in use 
by european doctors since 2007, and in Canada since 2011. in the united states, mayo 
Clinic led the trials and acted as a participating site, followed by fda approval. mcLaren 
northern michigan cardiothoracic surgeons began preparing to incorporate sutureless 
valve procedures in 2015 for implementation following fda approval in 2016. “we are 
one of onLy four hospitaLs in miChigan and the onLy hospitaL north 
of grand rapids selected to begin implanting this valve,” explains Cardiothoracic 
surgeon J.d. talbott, do.

the technology has a number of advantages that make it appropriate for a greater  
number of patients. 

 > instead of 15 – 18 permanent sutures, the new technique requires only three 
temporary sutures, as the valve itself does not require sutures to stay in place. 

 > sutureless valve replacement significantly shortens the operative time, thus resulting 
in decreased blood use, iCu time, infections, and renal failure. 

 > sutureless valve replacement may reduce or eliminate fatigue, shortness of breath, 
and other aortic valve disease symptoms. 

“in anticipation of fda approval, we prepared throughout 2015 to begin incorporating 
sutureless valves in 2016,” states dr. talbott. “this technology means that our patients have 
another option in addressing aortic valve disease.”



Founded in 1964, The Society of Thoracic Surgeons 
(STS) is a not-for-profit organization representing 
over 6,800 surgeons, researchers, and health care 

professionals worldwide, dedicated to ensuring the 
best possible outcomes for surgeries of the heart, 

lung, and esophagus, as well as other surgical 
procedures within the chest. The society mission is 

to enhance the ability of cardiothoracic surgeons 
to provide the highest quality patient care through 

education, research, and advocacy. — sts.org 
 
 

2015 surgicaL  
coMpLicatioNs  

FoLLowiNg opeN Heart surgery

SOurCE: 
Isolated CaBG 

Procedure Data 
Summary

243.9

MINUTES 
IN 
OPERATING 
ROOM

or duratioN
22% LESS TIME  
spent in the operating room 
than sts national average

18.5%
BLOOD 
PRODUCTS 
USED

bLood product usage
37.7% LESS  
BLOOD PRODUCTS  
than sts national average

39.7

8.2
TOTAL

VENTILATION
HOURS

TOTAL 
ICU 
HOURS

55.4% LESS vENTILATION HOURS AND 
44% LESS ICU HOURS 
than sts national average

operatiVe aNd postoperatiVe  
iNForMatioN

2015 sts surgicaL data

0.8% 

infeCtion 0% 

pneumonia

0.8% 

renaL faiLure

   mcLaren northern michigan 
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structuraL Heart

treating complex 

heart disease

Complex heart disease for those at greatest risk  

requires innovative diagnostic techniques, advanced 

treatment modalities, and dedicated specialists — all 

at the center of the structural heart program. 
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“at Mclaren northern 
Michigan, we are committed 
to developing a state-of-
the-art structural heart 
program…I am proud 
to be part of Mclaren 
northern Michigan and 
their commitment to bring 
life-changing advances to 
northern Michigan.”

— jason ricci md
 interVentionaL   
 CardioLogist

structural heart:

Leading the way
because complex heart disease often means caring for the sickest of the sick, the structural 
heart program at mcLaren northern michigan uses innovative diagnostic techniques and 
advanced treatment modalities. an expert team of cardiologists, cardiovascular surgeons, 
and specialists work collaboratively to develop and implement treatment plans, including 
minimally invasive procedures, like taVr, for patients who are high risk or who are not 
candidates for open heart surgery. 

“our heart and vascular team has been a leader in the minimalistic approach and in 
performing such procedures under conscious sedation,” explains interventional Cardiologist 
Jason ricci, md. “eliminating traditional general anesthesia avoids complications from 
mechanical ventilation and expedites discharge, often as early as the next day.”

advanced cardiac procedures treat atrial septal defect (asd), ventricular septal defects 
(Vsd), patent foramen ovale (pfo), closure of perivalvular leaks, and patent ductus 
arteriosus (pda) to name a few. on the forefront:

 > upcoming commitments to provide mitraClip® for severe degenerative mitral 
regurgitation in 2016, and

 > initiation of the watchmantm program in early 2017 for left atrial appendage 
occlusion in non-valvular afib patients who are at high stroke risk and are poor 
candidates for anticoagulation.

percutaneous approaches are one of the fastest growing domains in cardiology, with 
significant technological advances in the last several years. “at mcLaren northern michigan, 
we are committed to developing a state-of-the-art structural heart program,” explains  
dr. ricci. “this dedication will only continue to grow as new technologies are on the horizon.”  



  triaL name safe
  Lead inVestigator Jason riCCi, md
  start date apriL 2015
  end date oCtober 2021
  enroLLed patients (as of 12/31/15) 10
  sponsor bard
  Condition  peripheraL arteriaL disease,
   peripheraL VasCuLar diseases, 

arteriaL oCCLusiVe diseases

safe triaL:
a prospective, multicenter, single arm, real-world registry 

assessing the Clinical use of the Lutonix 035 drug Coated balloon 
Catheter in arteries of the superficial femoral artery (sfa) and 

popliteal artery (pa) (safe-dCb u.s. registry)

obJeCtiVe: to assess clinical use, safety, and outcomes of the Lutonix 035 dCb  
catheter to prevent arterial blockage without possibility of stent fracture.

desCription: percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (pta)  
involves insertion of a catheter into a femoral artery. once in place,  

a tiny balloon is inflated to press against the narrowing or blocked artery to try 
to open the blockage and allow more blood to flow. insertion of a drug eluding 

balloon eliminates stent fracture concerns, and prevents future blockage.

structuraL Heart researcH
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naomi overton MD
electrophysiologist



eLectropHysioLogy

with every beat 

of the heart

advancements in non-invasive and minimally-invasive 

procedures can effectively alter the heart rhythm, improving 

outcomes and improving lives of northern michigan patients.
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“We pay close attention 
to advancements in 
electrophysiology, and we are 
committed to accessing the 
very best in new technology 
and procedures. Mclaren 
northern Michigan is an 
important regional heart 
and vascular center, in part, 
because we always strive to 
provide the best and latest 
advancements for  
our patients.”

— naomi overton md
 eLeCtrophysioLogist

 advancements in electrophysiology: 

a new dimension
while electroanatomical mapping is not new to the treatment of atrial fibrillation, a new 
generation of basket-mapping catheters is changing the results, with both increased 
speed and enhanced accuracy. previously, mapping was a slow, manual, labor-intensive 
procedure, susceptible to inaccuracies. under the best circumstances, hundreds of data 
points might be detected, but resolution was often less than optimal. “new mapping 
systems are fantastic,” says electrophysiologist naomi overton, md. “instead of hundreds 
of data points, we now get thousands.” she adds, “think of the tip of your finger for 
comparison. these newer tactile force sensors mirror the sensitivity of your fingertip 
— almost like your finger is gauging the catheter force.” moreover, tactile force sensors 
produce real-time images in a matter of seconds. 

atrial fibrillation has long been a challenging condition for doctors to treat because of its 
complexity, but the new system offers direct images of myocardial bio-electrical activation, 
the impulses shown to exacerbate the condition. “the system allows us to view the rotation 
of electrical disturbances in the cardiac tissue,” says dr. overton. “the increased density  
of the mapping shows electrical potential and tells us when the ablation is successful.  
in other cases, we can quickly determine whether a patient will benefit from medication  
or a pacemaker, for example.”

”advancements in cardiovascular care happen quite regularly, and we pay close attention 
to the introduction of new devices, technology, and treatments. in addition to 3-d heart 
mapping, our patients will soon benefit from more advancements, including left atrial 
appendage closure devices, implantable remote heart monitoring, contact-sensitive 
catheters, pacemakers as small as the tip of a pen, and even a smartphone app designed  
to provide the patient with real-time heart data.”



afib ablations  66

 supraventricular tachycardia (svt) ablations  25

 av node ablations  24

 pacemaker implants (ppm/crt-p)  404

 icd implants  118

 tilt table testing 30

 

total ep ablations (sum of below)            115

DaTa SOurCE: 
Michigan Heart & Vascular Specialists

afib ablations
57%

supraventricular 
tachycardia (svt)

ablations
22%

av node
ablations

21%

ep VoLuMe

2015 eLectropHysioLogy data

abLatioN 
detaiL
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magnetic resonance  
imaging advances:

mri-safe deViCes
in the treatment of brachycardia, both single 
and dual chamber pacemakers are implanted at 
mcLaren northern michigan. the most recently 
approved magnetic resonance imaging (mri) pacing 
leads include active and passive fixation models, 
marking the first time a passive fixation pacing 
lead is approved for u.s. patients undergoing mr 
scans. significantly, patients implanted with the full 
system can now receive full-body mr scans in select 
environments when conditions of use are met.

“these new pacing systems have been specifically 
designed for safe use in the mri environment and 
the results are very promising; in fact, every qualified 
patient should have an mri-safe device,” explains 
electrophysiologist naomi overton, md. “i feel that 
this is the future of technology and will allow us to 
continue advancing the quality of care for patients 
throughout northern michigan.”



anton sharapov MD
Vascular surgeon



VascuLar

healing the vessels 

of the heart

the vascular specialists of mcLaren northern michigan 

use nationally and internationally accepted research, best 

practices, and emerging clinical trials to supplement proven 

treatments directed toward individual patient conditions.
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at Mclaren northern Michigan, 
”our focus is on classic and 
leading edge vascular care 
with an aim towards primary, 
secondary, and tertiary prevention 
of cardiovascular complications. 
Offering this dimension of vascular 
care to the community means  
that our patients don’t need to 
travel far for state-of-the-art  
care. In addition to managing  
a full complement of patient 
medical needs including lipid 
management, I am also  
dedicated to providing lifestyle 
education and preventative care.” 

—  andris kazmers md 
VasCuLar surgeon

Choosing the best:

improVing  
VasCuLar heaLth
in 2015, the vascular team at mcLaren northern michigan performed nearly 1,000 vascular 
surgeries — endovascular, open, and hybrid approaches for complex conditions. each patient 
is evaluated for the appropriate intervention, followed by risk management and lifestyle 
change management.

 > Carotid endarterectomies,  

bypass, and stenting

 > Carotid subclavian bypass

 > aortoiliac stenting for  

occlusive disease

 > aortofemoral and aortovisceral bypass

 > mesenteric stenting and angioplasty

 > renal artery stenting and angioplasty

 > sfa and tibial angioplasty,  

atherectomy, and stenting

 > femoral endarterectomy

 > femoropopliteal and  

femorodistal bypass

 > arterial and Venous thrombolysis

 > arteriovenous fistula Creation

 > fistulogram and access maintenance

 > aortic, iliac, and popliteal endorgraft 

stenting for aneurysmal disease

 > aortic snorkel graft technology  

for paravisceral aneurysms

 > iVC filter placement and removal

 > iVC and iliac Vein thrombolysis

 > Venous Laser, radiofrequency ablation, 

stripping, Ligation, and stenting

 > Limb amputations



Carotid endartereCtomy (Cea) | Carotid artery stenting (Cas)

post-procedure      stroke 
LeNgtH oF stay    

2015 VascuLar surgery data
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VASCULAR 
COMPLICATIONS
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CIN & Vascular Complications

GOAL:     3%GOAL:     4%

2013 2014 2015

3.7% 3.8%

2.2%
2.5%

0.9%

2013 2014 2015

Consecutively, mcLaren northern michigan is better than bmC2 goals 

40% reduction in cin since 2014

64% reduction in complications since 2014

Vascular surgery data is compiled and approved through the 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Cardiovascular Consortium 
(BMC2-VIC). The consortium is comprised of 43 participating 

Michigan hospitals to standardize practices and to monitor 
and improve the quality and safety of vascular procedures. The 

consortium measures quality improvement indicators specific 
to vascular surgical procedures. McLaren Northern Michigan 

consistently exceeds goals as recognized by BMC2-VIC.

bLood product usage
transfusion when asymptomatiC with hgb

over a three-year period,
mcLaren northern michigan initiatives show 

88% reduction 
in transfusion 
when asymptomatiC with hgb 
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from Left to right:
daLton miranda md — Cardiologist
tammy kenny ahs, bLs, aht
jennifer LaLonde rn, bsn, CCrC — director of research
Louis cannon md — interventional Cardiologist
joan moray bsn, rn, CCrC



researcH

an exacting search for 

new knowLedge
forward thinking colleagues approach research and clinical trials as a journey of discovery,  
choosing only those that will best impact patient lives. 

research and clinical trials are a vital, and very necessary component of modern health care. 
“the only way to advance medicine in the united states is to do research,” says Jennifer LaLonde, 
rn, bsn, CCrC, director of research. “we participate in research and clinical trials so that our 
organization benefits from new knowledge and our patients benefit from advances in treatment.  
a lot has been accomplished, but there is an ongoing need for continued study.”   

 6 NEw CardioLogy triaLs in 2015 with 136 new patients enroLLed | 20 ongoing triaLs with  468 totaL patients

 2 NEw CardiothoraCiC triaLs in 2015 with 40 patients enroLLed  | 1 ongoing triaLs with 98 totaL patients

 3 NEw VasCuLar triaLs with 25 patients enroLLed   | 1 ongoing triaL with 53 totaL patients

 33 totaL triaLs with 201 new patients enroLLed in 2015
  
  in addition to triaLs aboVe, nisus researCh at mcLaren northern miChigan ConduCts  
  CardioVasCuLar CLiniCaL triaLs and many triaLs in other therapeutiC areas.
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Gary sumerix 
absorb trial patient
outside his grayling home 



researcH: oNe patieNt’s jourNey

medical history in the making: 

absorb i i i
mcLaren northern michigan played an historic role in the approval of absorb iii, a dissolvable drug-eluting scaffold which 
has changed the treatment of coronary artery disease. one of only 20 facilities nationwide invited to participate and the 
only facility in michigan approved to participate in all phases of the trial, mcLaren northern michigan was one of the highest 
enrollers for 3 of the 5 phases.

unlike a traditional stent, the absorb iii scaffold begins to soften at nine months and dissolves completely over the course of 
two years, providing a threefold advantage: it does not require surgical removal; it is compatible with graft placements in the 
event of bypass surgery; and it greatly improves overall patient outcomes. 

the absorb iii trial commenced in early 2013 and earned fda approval in July 2016. during that time, the research team 
underwent extensive training in implant technique and patient selection strategies and successfully implanted 95 absorb 
scaffolds, ranking in the top ten internationally. 

“this was transformational research,” says interventional Cardiologist and absorb Lead investigator Louis Cannon, md.  
dr. Cannon is president of the Cardiac and Vascular research Center of northern michigan and one of just six cardiologists 
from the united states and europe to advise scientists about the possibilities of a dissolving stent. “research is thought 
to be the realm of metropolitan or university hospitals,” dr. Cannon says, “but we are a leader in cardiac research and an 
active participant in the harvard Clinical research institute and the duke Clinical research institute.” he adds, “we have the 
experience and the expertise right here in northern michigan.”

dr. Cannon will continue promoting absorb iii, this time in an educational role, by teaching other physicians in the country 
and abroad about the uses and benefits of the dissolving scaffold.
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”Without the first balloon 
angioplasty, there would 
be no bare metal stents. 
Without those, there  
would be no drug-eluting 
stents. and today, without 
drug-eluting stents, there 
would be no absorb 
bioresorbable stent.”

— Gary sumerix  
 absorb patient
 with his wife ginny
 

spreading the word:  

mcLaren northern michigan retiree  
— and absorb iii patient — Chosen to address fda

a family history of heart disease, extensive hands-on experience with metal stents, and good 
timing all came together to impact the life of gary sumerix of grayling. sumerix had retired 
from mcLaren northern michigan after 46 years assisting in thousands of cath lab procedures, 
and then as systems administrator. 

his knowledge of heart risks and heart conditions and their treatments made him especially 
aware of cardiac health issues; yet ironically, he was slow to recognize his own condition. 
sumerix noticed a shortness of breath walking to the mailbox, for example, that he attributed 
to indigestion, but a stress test ordered by Cardiologist harry Colfer, md, proved otherwise. 
sumerix was unable to finish the stress test due to pain, and dr. Colfer was able to diagnose 
severe coronary artery disease. during his own catheterization, sumerix was told that he 
would need two stents and was asked to participate in the absorb iii trial, underway at 
mcLaren northern michigan. since it was a blind study, there was no guarantee that he would 
receive the trial stent, but, he says, “after the procedure, i got up and started walking around. 
the difference in how i felt was amazing. it was a great feeling.” 

the irony is not lost on sumerix. “the year before i retired, we began discussing an upcoming 
trial to study a new and innovative approach to treating coronary artery disease, a fully 
dissolving heart stent, which was the absorb iii trial.” he was happy to participate in the trial, 
because he had seen many examples of over-healing scar-tissue created by metal stents. 
following trial completion, “i learned that i had received the absorb stent with no metal left 
behind in my body and nothing to inhibit my healing.”



“This will dramatically 
change the protocols for 

interventional cardiology. 
Surgery for progressive 

heart conditions will have 
significantly decreased  

risks and far better 
outcomes.” 

— Louis cannon md  
interVentionaL 

CardioLogist 

an fda inVitation  
sumerix was one of ten patients, and one of only two from the united states, chosen by 
abbot Laboratories, the absorb manufacturer, to address an fda panel in washington, 
d.C. he says, “it was an amazing experience and very significant in advancing the 
treatment of cardiovascular disease.” in his four-plus decades on the job, sumerix 
developed a deep, and now personal, understanding of the importance of research and 
clinical trials. ”without the first balloon angioplasty, there would be no bare metal stents,” 
he says. “without those, there would be no drug-eluting stents. and today, without 
drug-eluting stents, there would be no absorb bioresorbable stent. i really appreciate the 
importance of finding new ways to treat heart disease.” 

today, gary sumerix and his wife ginny are enjoying their grandchildren and their 
retirement in grayling. “this treatment has enabled me to live a wonderful life,” he adds.

 triaL name absorb iii
  Lead inVestigator Louis Cannon, md
  start date 3/2012
  end date 9/2015 | foLLow-up through 2022
  enroLLed patients (as of 12/31/15) 73
  sponsor abbott VasCuLar
  Condition Coronary artery disease
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Carin triaL:
safety and efficacy of CmX-2043 for protection  
of the heart and kidneys in subjects undergoing  
Coronary angiography (Carin)

obJeCtiVe: to evaluate the efficacy of CmX-2043 for prevention 
of renal and cardiac injury associated with coronary angiography in 
patients with acute coronary syndrome (aCs).

desCription: oxidants produced in the heart as a result of the disease 
or from the surgical procedure itself, and those produced in the kidneys 
as a result of the radio-contrast dye can cause heart muscle damage and 

contrast-induced nephropathy respectively. CmX-2043 is a potent, antioxidant molecule that 
activates natural protective enzymes in the heart and kidneys thereby reducing the incidence 
of cardiovascular complications and acute renal injury.

“Contrast-induced 
nephropathy (CIn) 
is among the 
leading causes of 
hospital-acquired 
renal failure, with 
the risk of CIn being 
increased in patients 
with preexisting 
kidney disease 
and additional 
comorbidities 
such as diabetes 
and heart failure. Despite 
a better awareness of this 
phenomena and aggressive 
hydration protocols such as 
those employed at the Mclaren 
northern Michigan Cardiac 
Catheterization laboratory, 
CIn remains a challenge for 
interventional cardiologists. 
Trials like CarIn are aimed at 
decreasing the risk of CIn and 
improving outcomes for our 
patients undergoing coronary 
angiography and percutaneous 
coronary intervention.”

— thomas earL 
 md, faCC, fsCai
 CardioLogist

 triaL name Carin
  Lead inVestigator thomas earL, md
  start date apriL 2014
  end date september 2015 (primary measure)

  enroLLed patients (as of 12/31/15) 49
  sponsor isChemiX, LLC
  Condition non stemi / unstabLe angina



Life triaL:
Life study: Least invasive fast-track eVar with  

the ovation prime™ abdominal stent graft system

obJeCtiVe: the primary objectives of the Life study are to demonstrate the clinical and 
cost benefits associated with using the ovation® abdominal stent graft platform under the 

least invasive conditions defined in the fast-track eVar protocol. the key elements of the  
fast-track eVar protocol include: appropriate patient selection, bilateral percutaneous 

access, no general anesthesia, no iCu admission post procedure, and next day discharge.

desCription: the Life study is a prospective, consecutively enrolling, non-randomized 
registry to evaluate the ultra low profile (14f) ovation abdominal stent graft platform when 

using in the percutaneous endovascular aneurysm repair (p-eVar) treatment of patients 
with abdominal aortic aneurysm (aaa) using a fast-track eVar protocol.

“Significantly, the lIFE Study 
is trying to define whether 
endovascular abdominal 
aortic aneurysm (aaa) 
repair can be performed 
in the same cost-effective 
manner using a percutaneous 
approach to eliminate the 
need for general anesthesia 
and ICu care.”

— jason ricci md
 CardioLogist
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 triaL name Life
  Lead inVestigator Jason riCCi, md
  start date september 2014
  end date may 2015
  enroLLed patients (as of 12/31/15) 3
  sponsor triVasCuLar, inC.
  Condition  abdominaL aortiC aneurysm



Quark triaL:
a randomized, double-blind, placebo Controlled, phase 2 study to 
evaluate the efficacy and safety of Qpi-1002 for the prevention of acute 
kidney injury in subjects at high risk for aki following Cardiac surgery

obJeCtiVe: to evaluate the efficacy and safety of Qpi-1002 for the prevention of  
acute kidney injury in high-risk subjects following cardiac surgery. 

desCription: during heart surgery, a decrease of oxygen-rich blood injures cells in the 
kidneys and produces the protein p53, killing the injured cells and leading to the possibility 
of acute kidney injury (aki). Qpi-1002 is a sirna, or small interfering ribonucleic acid, a new 
class of investigational drugs using a pathway of “rna interference.” this allows the body to 
repair injured cells.“Open heart surgery is an 

insult to the kidneys, and 
the use of QPI-1002 may 
save damaged kidney cells 
that might otherwise die. 
We must find useful ways to 
prevent kidney damage and 
the resulting kidney failure. 
Dialysis is not an attractive 
alternative.”

— david corteviLLe md
 CardioLogist

 triaL name Quark
  Lead inVestigator daVid CorteViLLe, md
  start date deCember 2015
  end date deCember 2018
  enroLLed patients (as of publish date) 40
  sponsor Quark pharmaCeutiCaLs
  Condition aCute kidney inJury



reprise iii triaL:
repositionable percutaneous replacement of  

stenotic aortic Valve through implantation of Lotus™  
Valve system — randomized Clinical evaluation

obJeCtiVe: to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of the Lotus Valve 
system for transcatheter aortic valve replacement (taVr) in symptomatic 

subjects with severe, calcific, native aortic stenosis who are considered  
at extreme high risk for surgical valve replacement.

desCription: reprise iii is a randomized test comparing the safety and effectiveness 
of the Lotus Valve system with medtronic’s CoreValve transcatheter aortic Valve 
replacement system. the Lotus Valve system is composed of bovine heart tissue  

attached to a braided metal frame made of a nickel/titanium composition. 
“Through rEPrISE, we are 
able to compare the safety 
and efficacy of two valves 
used to treat aortic valve 
stenosis. Collection of data 
through this and other device 
trials is crucially necessary in 
the advancement of medicine 
for the entire heart and 
vascular health care field.”

— Louis cannon md
 interVentionaL
 CardioLogist
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 triaL name reprise iii
  Lead inVestigator Louis Cannon, md
  start date august 2015
  end date deCember 2020
  enroLLed patients (as of 12/31/15) 10
  sponsor boston sCientifiC
  Condition aortiC stenosis



improVe-it triaL
examining outcomes in subjects with acute Coronary syndrome: 
Vytorin (ezetimibe/simvastatin) vs simvastatin (p04103)

obJeCtiVe: the primary objective was to evaluate the clinical benefit of ezetimibe/
simvastatin combination 10/40 compared with simvastatin 40 mg. as per the original 
protocol, if low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LdL-C) response was inadequate, the dose of 
simvastatin in the Vytorin arm or simvastatin arm, could be increased to 80 mg. Clinical 
benefit was defined as the reduction in the risk of cardiovascular death, major coronary events, 
and stroke.

resuLt: men and women presenting with non-st segment elevation myocardial infarction 
(nstemi) , stemi, or hospitalized, documented unstable angina (ua) whom a percutaneous 
coronary intervention (pCi) was planned as management for the qualifying acute coronary 
syndrome (aCs) event were eligible for the randomized trial. the ezetimibe/simvastatin 
combination proved to reduce incidence of cardiac events in the active-control group.

“The IMPrOVE-IT trial studied 
treatment of cholesterol with 
Simvastatin and Ezetimibe in 
patients who had heart attacks 
and showed a reduction in 
risk of recurrent events. This 
protocol gives us an additional 
treatment option with proven 
benefit in our coronary artery 
disease patient.”

 — andrew tekLinski md
 CardioLogist
 Vein CLiniC direCtor

  triaL name improVe-it
 Lead inVestigator andrew tekLinski, md
  start date oCtober 2005
  end date noVember 2015
  enroLLed patients (from inception) 23
  sponsor merCk sharp and dohme Corp
   hyperChoLesteroLemia
 Condition myoCardiaL infarCtion



publications

Louis Cannon, md
systemic pharmacokinetics of everolimus eluted from the absorb bioresorbable Vascular scaffold: an absorb iii 
substudy. J am Coll Cardiol 2015 dec 12;66(21):2467-9. epub 2015 oct 12. david g rizik, Louis Cannon, gregg w 
stone, maureen kennedy, karine piard-ruster, peter staehr, stephen g ellis, dean J kereiakes

Long-term follow-up of the platinum chromium taXus element (ion) stent: the perseus workhorse and small 
Vessel trial five-year results. Catheter Cardiovasc interv 2015 nov 25;86(6):994-1001. epub 2015 feb 25. dean 
J kereiakes, Louis a Cannon, ira dauber, michael ball, barry bertolet, michael foster, andrey y nersesov, paul L 
underwood, dominic J allocco, keith d dawkins Interventional Cardiology, Boston Scientific Corporation, Marlborough, 
Massachusetts.

infusion of reconstituted high-density Lipoprotein, CsL112, in patients with atherosclerosis: safety and 
pharmacokinetic results from a phase 2a randomized Clinical trial. J am heart assoc 2015 aug 25;4(8):e002171. 
epub 2015 aug 25. pierluigi tricoci, denise m d’andrea, paul a gurbel, zhenling yao, marina Cuchel, brion winston, 
robert schott, robert weiss, michael a blazing, Louis Cannon, alison bailey, dominick J angiolillo, andreas gille, 
Charles L shear, samuel d wright, John h alexander Duke Clinical research Institute, Durham, nC (P.T., M.a.B., J.H.a.).

two-year safety and effectiveness of the platinum chromium everolimus-eluting stent for the treatment of small 
vessels and longer lesions. Catheter Cardiovasc interv 2015 feb 4;85(2):207-15. epub 2014 Jul 4. paul s teirstein, 
ian t meredith, robert L feldman, a Charles rabinowitz, Louis a Cannon, tommy C Lee, Joseph dens, Christophe 
L dubois, michael r mooney, Vincent J pompili, shigeru saito, dominic J allocco, keith d dawkins, gregg w stone. 
Scripps Clinic, Division of Cardiovascular Diseases, la Jolla, California.

Jason riCCi, md | Louis Cannon, md
subclinical and clinical contrast-induced acute kidney injury: data from a novel blood marker for determining the risk 
of developing contrast-induced nephropathy (enCino), a prospective study. ren fail 2015 mar 18;37(2):187-91. epub 
2014 dec 18. krittapoom akrawinthawong, Jason ricci, Louis Cannon, simon dixon, kenneth kupfer, david stivers, 
patrick alexander, shukri david, peter a mcCullough. 

andrew tekLinski, md
american Venous forum (aVf) annual meeting 2016 presentation february 23 - 26, 2016, orlando florida. postural 
orthostasis tachycardia syndrome (pots) Cured by treatment of Venous insufficiency. andrew teklinski, md, ms, 
faCC, brad Vazales, md, faCs, faCC, Linda schofield, phd, rn, Jim gracey, pa-C.
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exceLLeNce 
does Not go 
uNNoticed

specialties require an 
intellectual tenacity and 
skill set that are unique to 
some. these qualities yield 
exemplary performance 
in the field and garner 
professional attention. 

 



GeraLd Gadowski md
Consults with a patient at the 

Cheboygan Community 
medical Center.

“Through our satellite clinics, 
we are making commitments 
to the communities in which 
we serve. Our Gaylord location, 
for example, offers a broad 
spectrum of services from stress 
testing to echocardiography 
and vascular studies.”

— Linda Gossett md
 CardioLogist
 seeing patients in 
 gaylord and petoskey

reaching 22 Counties:  

a  Varied popuLation
within the mcLaren northern michigan 22-county region, both disparities and commonalities 
are indicative of the need for proactive outreach efforts. mcLaren northern michigan 
stresses health and wellness education, appropriate interventions for targeted populations, 
and affordable medical and clinical access for all. results of the 2015 Community health 
assessment study are reminiscent of historical data and reaffirm the needed focus on quality 
heart and vascular health care. the facing bar graph reflects data from ten counties.
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outreaCh 
exceptional health care functions best as a seamless construct based  
upon a common goal: serving the patient. with outreach locations throughout 
northern michigan, patients see specialists close to home. in 2015, onaway and 
hillman/thunder bay locations were opened, and mobile diagnostics expanded 
to oscoda and st. ignace.

promoting heaLth and weLLness
public health is reflective of a community’s access to quality care.  
Careful study of data at the local, regional, and state level gives coordinators 
a template for educational programs and prevention services. targeting a 
population’s needs before a health crisis occurs enhances quality of life,  
reduces health emergencies, and saves lives.

 > physician Lectures and Community organization meetings
 > heart month Community education and events
 > heart and healing arts programs
 > health fairs
 > support groups
 > fitkids360



from Left to right:
kady eLkins rn
daLton miranda md
cari beLLicini ma

heart and  
Vascular Clinics

 > ARRHYTHMIA CLINIC
 > HEART FAILURE CLINIC
 > HEART vALvE CLINIC
 > vEIN CLINIC

“Our heart and vascular 
clinics streamline processes 
from diagnosis to treatment, 
followed by appropriate 
inpatient and outpatient 
therapies. Specific clinics 
target the condition and 
improve outcomes across the 
continuum of care, focusing 
solely on the delivery of 
advanced patient care.”

— daLton miranda md
 CardioLogist
 heart faiLure   
 program direCtor

specialty Clinics:  

patient Centered Care
specific heart and vascular conditions respond best to targeted care, from diagnoses to 
treatments, from outpatient therapies to follow-up services. at mcLaren northern michigan, a 
cohort of heart and vascular specialists, board-certified surgeons, and licensed support staff focus 
on every aspect of the patient’s condition and, through shared knowledge and skills,  
realize optimal outcomes. heart Clinics are dedicated to the treatment of individual conditions 
to streamline the process from diagnosis to treatment followed by appropriate inpatient and 
outpatient therapies — all focused on delivering advanced patient care.



soCiety of thoraCiC surgeons (sts) highest rating for heart bypass surgery
Consistently since 2012, mcLaren northern michigan has earned the highest quality rating for heart bypass surgery as determined by the sts. 
of the more than 700 u.s. hospitals that were part of the study, mcLaren northern michigan performed significantly higher than the mean 
score, placing it among the top 15% nationwide. sts, in coordination with duke Clinical research institute, analyzes data on heart programs 
nationwide. their comprehensive rating system allows for comparisons regarding quality, complications, pre-and post-operative medication 
administration, and outcomes. 

get with the guideLines® — heart faiLure goLd pLus and target heart faiLure
recognized by the american heart association and american stroke association for achieving 85% or higher adherence to all get with the 
guidelines heart failure performance achievement and stroke performance achievement indicators for consecutive 12-month intervals and 
75% or higher compliance in several target areas.

u.s. news & worLd report best hospitaLs awards
mcLaren northern michigan is ranked in the top 10 regional hospitals in michigan according to u.s. news & world report. ranking is based 
on careful analysis of patient outcomes from over 5,000 hospitals nationwide. each hospital was evaluated and rated in five adult procedures/
conditions. mcLaren northern michigan rated as high performing in 4 out of the 5 including Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (Copd), 
heart failure, hip replacement, and knee replacement. 

rated nationaLLy for Lowest 30-day heart attaCk readmission rate
ranked among the top 7 hospitals across the country for the lowest 30-day readmission rate following a heart attack by the Centers for 
medicare and medicaid services (Cms). mcLaren northern michigan was the only northern michigan hospital in the top 10. 

get with the guideLines® — resusCitation siLVer award
mcLaren northern michigan received the get with the guidelines®-resuscitation silver award for implementing specific quality 
improvement measures outlined by the american heart association for the treatment of patients who suffer cardiac arrests in the hospital.

anCC magnet reCognition®
mcLaren northern michigan achieved initial magnet® recognition in 2011 and again in 2015, placing mcLaren northern michigan among only 
6.6 percent of hospitals throughout the country and among only 14 in michigan to receive recognition for nursing excellence. 

Resuscitation

SILVER AWARD

HOSPITALS

5

awards and accreditations
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Cardiologists, electrophysiologists, and Cardiothoracic surgeonsa Cohort of  
heart and 
VasCuLar eXperts

mcLaren northern 
michigan heart and vascular 
specialists are among the 
best professionals in the 
state and in the nation. 
together they represent the 
power of regional care. 

Leadership

Louis Cannon, md 
senior program director 
heart and Vascular

marLa CLark, dnp, rn 
senior director heart and Vascular 

harry CoLfer, md 
president michigan heart &  
Vascular specialists

daVid CorteViLLe, md 
diagnostic imaging director

geraLd gadowski, do 
Cardiovascular  
rehabilitation director

daLton miranda, md 
heart failure program director

Jason riCCi, md 
Cardiac Cath Lab director

andrew tekLinski, md 
Vein Clinic program director

Louis Cannon, MD
 > coronary and vascular intervention
 > carotid stenting
 > clinical research
 > tavr

Harry Colfer, MD
 > coronary intervention
 > lvad/rvad
 > device implantation
 > clinical research

David Corteville, MD
 > echocardiography
 > nuclear imaging
 > valve disease
 > clinical research
 > tavr

Chris Akins, MD
 > cardiovascular and thoracic surgery
 > minimally invasive techniques
 > coronary bypass surgery and grafting
 > heart valve surgery and replacement
 > tavr

Gerald Gadowski, DO
 > cardiovascular diseases
 > echocardiography
 > nuclear imaging
 > cardiac cta

Thomas Earl, MD
 > coronary intervention
 > nuclear imaging
 > clinical research
 > tavr

Linda Gossett, MD
 > cardiovascular diseases
 > echocardiography
 > nuclear imaging
 > heart failure

Dalton Miranda, MD
 > cardiovascular diseases
 > nuclear imaging
 > echocardiography
 > heart failure
 > clinical research

Naomi Overton, MD
 > evaluation and treatment of rhythm 

disorders, including ablation
 > device implantation
 > complex ablation
 > vtach ablation

waleed Doghmi, MD
 > cardiovascular diseases
 > echocardiography
 > ct angiography
 > heart rhythm management



Jason Ricci, MD 
 > coronary and vascular intervention
 > abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
 > pfo closure
 > carotid stenting
 > clinical research
 > tavr

Duane Schuil, MD, PhD
 > coronary and vascular intervention
 > carotid stenting
 > lvad/rvad

Andrew Teklinski, MD
 > cardiovascular diseases
 > venous disease management
 > nuclear imaging
 > echocardiography
 > prevention

J.D. Talbott, DO
 > cardiovascular and thoracic surgery
 > minimally invasive techniques
 > coronary bypass surgery and grafting
 > heart valve surgery and replacement
 > tavr

Vascular specialists

pediatric specialists

Michael Angileri, MD
 > interventional radiology

Andris Kazmers, MD
 > vascular surgery

Anton Sharapov, MD
 > vascular surgery

Jeffrey Beaudoin, MD
 > vascular surgery

Mark Heilala, MD
 > interventional radiology

Duane Schuil, MD, PhD
 > coronary and vascular intervention
 > carotid stenting
 > lvad/rvad

Jason Ricci, MD 
 > coronary and vascular intervention
 > abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
 > pfo closure
 > carotid stenting
 > clinical research
 > tavr

Cathy webb, MD
 > pediatric cardiology 

(pictured)

David Bradley, MD
 > pediatric cardiovascular

Mark Norris, MD
 > pediatric cardiovascular

Louis Cannon, MD
 > coronary and vascular intervention
 > carotid stenting
 > clinical research
 > tavr

advanced practice providers

Ashly Ellis, NP-C
Jeffrey Fox, PA-C
Ryan Houser, AG-ACNP
Marti Linn, PA-C
Rochelle Mitas, ACNP-BC
AJ Nolan, FNP-BC
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(800) 248-6777
northernhealth.org/heart


